
Board Meeting Summary Minutes 

 

29th Board Meeting 28th March 2015 – Face-to-Face – British Wrestling Academy 

Participants 
Barry Pollin; Colin Nicholson; Trevor Hoskins; Malcolm Morley; Jatinder Rakhra; Sue Jones 
Observers: Ellen Morris; Jim Toland; Tony Melling 
Apologies: Brian Harper; Yvonne Ball 

A. Chair’s Report:  
• The Board is awaiting feedback from Sport England on the significant incremental progress with 
respect to their Audit. The recruitment of a new Chair is on the critical path to carrying out some 
recommendations 
• Steve Cooke has resigned as Commercial & Revenue Generation Non-Executive Director. The Chair 
said some kind words about the passion and commitment that Steve had put into his role. 

B. Financial Items: The Q3 Report was approved 

C. Board Training took place on best management of conflict of interest and wider good practice in 
the area of Board Governance in Companies limited by guarantee 

D. Sport England Audit: The Board reviewed a draft structure for Board/Executive Management 
Team/Operational Team for discussion with the future new Chair and Sport England 

E. The Board reviewed and endorsed various BWA Policy documents. It was agreed to make available 
via the website, a new Board Register of Interests and Register Signatories Delegations 
Representation (link) 

F. AoB: 
a. There was a discussion on England participation numbers (with news that Sport England targets 
would be met) and participation numbers in the other Home Nations 
b. The Board agreed that UK athletes competing in Eire should be members of the BWA and Eire 
athletes competing in UK should be members of the Irish Amateur Wrestling Association 
c. Honorary coaches were agreed. Cornering should be restricted to L1/L2 UKCC and Honorary 
Coaches only, with being on a L1 course is not sufficient. It was agreed that a coach with a Level 2 ID 
card from each of the 6 Nations & Regions would be nominated at all competitions to cover for clubs 
or athletes from their Nation or Region that has no current qualified UKCC coach 
d. It was agreed that the Suplex type move would be banned for athletes less than 15 years old 

  


